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CUSTOMERS SERVED
Over

332,600
41,400
Services To Over

Distinct Customers

Employment Success Workshops

Over 14,600 participants attended our career
success workshops with over 99% satisfaction.

Customized Services

Nearly 24,000 customized services, such as
resume and interview prep assistance, and
job referrals, were provided to veterans.

CUSTOMER SUCCESS STORY
Before I entered CareerSource Broward’s out-of-school youth program, I was in an unfortunate situation. I was dealing
with domestic abuse issues and started to lose all hope. Through the partnership with the FLITE Center, CareerSource
Broward was able to place both me and my children into a homeless shelter so that they would be safe. Nevertheless, I
was determined to become self-sufficient, so I enrolled in the FLITE Center’s GED program and worked tirelessly to
obtain my diploma. I completed my GED, gained employment, found stable housing for my family and now I’m
pursuing a post-secondary education. Thank you, CareerSource Broward! – X.M, Youth Services Customer
- D.A., mother of CSBD Customer

BUSINESS SERVICES
434

Conducted
recruitment
events, involving 238 employers.

1,020

More than
participants
received employer-based training
from over 57 employers, totaling
over $1,022,000.

Employer Testimonial
“We partnerd with CareerSource Broward to
recruit for small business and residential sales
professionals. The candidates who attended our
onsite hiring event were just fantastic, and we
were able to meet with job seekers face to face,
which is always a beneficial and rewarding
experience. We’re so excited to get the ball
rolling and look forward to adding top-tier talent
to our company.”
– K.J., ADT Security Services

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT

63 EVENTS

CareerSource Broward participated in 63 community events where employers, job seekers
and the general public were educated about the workforce solutions we offer. A recent
major community event included:
Annual Paycheck For Patriots Hiring Fair (Nov. 14, 2018)
CareerSource Broward hosted its annual Paychecks for Patriots Hiring Fair for veterans and
job seekers to connect them with South Florida employers looking to fill open positions.
Companies in attendance included Broward County, Wells Fargo, City of Sunrise, W Fort
Lauderdale, Burlington, Bank of America, Lowe’s Companies Inc. and more.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
815 = Total number of individuals

affected by mass layoffs who recieved
re-employment services through
CareerSource Broward’s coordinated
rapid response efforts.

SOCIAL MEDIA
Twitter: 1,654 Followers
Facebook: 3,171 Page Likes
LinkedIn: 2,140 Company Page Followers

www.careersourcebroward.com
An equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and
services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.

